
William Reed, Esq., and Jacob Eberle, contain-
ing THREE AND A HALF ACRES, more or
less, having a log dwelling house and frame Ste
blo thereon erected—being part of the Real
Estate ofJoseph Thompson, dec'd. The above
property is eligibly situated in a good neighbor-
hood, and affords a good investment to a mechan-
ic, or other persons desiring to purchase. Terms
made known on the day of sale.

By order of the Orphan's court
M. F. CAMPBELL. Clerk.

Attendance on day of Fate by JEO. W. THOMP-
SON, acting Administrator of Joseph Thomp-
son, dec'd.
Nov. 13,1851—ta.

throughout the United States. It is prepared in
Powder and in Fluid form—and in Prescription
vials for the use of Physicians.

Private Circularsfor the use of Physicians, may
be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, de-
scribing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities up on which , the claims of
this new remedy are based. As it is not a Secret
Remedy, no objections can be raised against its use
by Physicians in respectable standing and regular
practice. Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle.
• Mr OBSERVE THIS. !—Every .bott le of the
genuine Pepsin hears the written sign inureof J.
S. Houghton, M. I)., Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-
rightand Trnde Mark secured. _ . .
''Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in

Medicines.
AISO for sale by Thomas Reed & Son, Hunt-

ingdon, Pa.; John Luis, Shirlevsburg, Pa.;
Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonia. Pa.; J. &J.
Kelly, Rurnt Cabins, Pa [Nov. 13, 1851.-17.

CLI F4APEIt
Than Ever!!

Ifvon want to get the worth of your money,
buy from

atti. owm,
Where you willfind the LARGEST. BEST and
CHEAPEST assortment of goods that the town
can produce; and that, too, at such low prices,
thatall who purchase are fully satisfied that our
motto is true,"a quick sixpence is better thana
slow shilling."

Huntingdon, Nov. 3, 1851.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.
The undersigned is just opening another largo

assortment of the above articles, at various prices,
and earnestly invites every body to call and ex-
amine for themselves.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, carefully and
promptly repaired, and warranted for one year.

J. T. SCOTT.
Nov. 6, 1851.—tf.

STRAY MULE.
Came to the residence of the subscriber, living

in West township, near the Warm Springs, on
the 24th ult., a small brown Mule. theright shoul-
der is somewhat marked with the collar. '1 he
ownerla requested tocome forward, prove pn p-
erty, pay charges and take him away, otherwish
he will be disposed ofaccording to law.

N. G. 1.41/IVITt.
Nov. 6, 1851.

CAME, to the premises of the subscriber, in
West township, Huntingdon county, about

the 10th of Oct., a brindle cow with white spots;
supposed tobe about 6or 7 years old; no other
marks noticed. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
11cr away, or she will be disposedof according to
lAW..

Oct. 30, '51.-3t. ROBT. 13. WILSON.

ASSIGNEES' SALE,
Willbe offered atpublic sale on the premises,

im Saturday, the 20th of Dee., 1851, thefollowing
property, situated in McConnellstown:—TWO
LOTS OF GROUND; the improvements are a
fine Log House two storys high, with Basement
and Cellar, fronting on the Bedford Road, and ad-
joining the sp.ting lot on the east, and lots of A.
Fraker, Esq., on the west. Also n lot of lofan
acre, Situated in the village laid out by Mr. San-
gree and adjoining M'COMlCllstown. The above
locations are desirable and well worthy of the no-
tice of persons wishing to purchase property.—
Also, at the Same time and place a lot of Sole
Leather, Upper,llamas & Rips,of a good quali-
ty. Terms made known on day of sale.

t i I
JOHN SNYDER,

Assignees of D. Premien.
Nov. 13, 1851.—ts.

SELLING OFF
AT COST.

As I am determined tosell all my goods at cost
Or less, consisting of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, GROCERIES, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
I would respectfully invite all persons wiling
goods at first cost to call and examine nitstock
before purchasing elsewhere. I will sell lower
than goods have ever been heretofore offered in
the county. For instance,

25 cent Delanes at from 12to 18 cents.
Coffee 10 cents; &gat. from 5 to 8 cents.

300 pieces of Calico et from 3 to 9 rents.
Wool Shawls front 50 cents to 7 dollars.
50 pieces of Ginghantsfrom 10to 18 cents.
Cassimeres, Cloths, Satinetts, Tweeds & Jeans.
20 pieces white slid red flannels at from 12.1 to

25 cents.
40 pieces ofbleached tratislins front 3 to 8 cents.
Brawn muslins from 3to8 cents. •

Diapers—table and tussling.
Lin;-eysand tickings front 6' to I2} cents.
Hosiery and gloves, lace, silk, cotton and linen,

together with an assortment of all other goods
Usually kept in a country store.

JAMES MAG UIRE.
Huntingdon, Nov. 6, 1851.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the
year 1851, by J. S. Houghton, NI. D.,in the

Clerk's office of the District Court for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER! Great
CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA! Dr. J. S. Hough-
ton's

PEPSIN.
The True DIGESTIVE FLUID, in. GASTR C
JUICE, Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth
stomach of the ox, idler directions of Baron
Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, by IBoughton, M. D. Philadelphia, Pa.
This Is a truly wonikrful remedy for
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consti-
pation, and Debility, Caring after Nature'• own
method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gastric

kW Bair e'tenspoonful of PErsiN. infused in wa-
ter, will digest to. dissolve, Mee Founds of Roast'
Bo:I in about two heirs, out of the stomach.

PEPSIN is the chief clement, or (treat Digest-
ing Principle of the Gastric Juice—the Sobwit
the Food, the Anil:ging, Prose 'lna, and Stintubt-
day Agent of the Stomach nut itestines. It
N extracted front the Digestivii Sfon , of the

thus running nn Artificial Digestive - "sl,
precisely like the natural Gastric Juice in its
Chemical powers, and furnishing a Complete Mid
Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this
preparation, the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are retnoved, just as they would lie by
a healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dys-

peptics'caring cases of Debility, EntheiatiOn, Ner-
vous Decline, and Dyspeptic Conmnaption, sup-
posed to be on the verge of thsgrave. The
Scientific Evidence upon whirl, it is basest, is in
the highest degree Cnrioits and Remarkable.

SCIENTFIC EVIDENCE!'
BARON LEIBIG in his celebrated work on

Animal Chemistry, says: " Artificial' Diges-
tive Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may
be readily prepared front the meat and eggs, will
be softened, changed, and digested, just in the
same manner as they awild be in the liuman
stomach.''

Dr. COMBE, in his valuable writings sm the
"Physiology of Digestion," oliserv, that "at
divakution of the due apiantiiy of the I ia.,tric
Juice is a prominentand route of

-Dyspepsia;" and he states that " a ditioguishel
professor of medicine inLondon, who wits severe-
ly of with thiscomplaint, finding everything
else to fail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice. ob-
tained from the stomachs of livinganimals, which
proved cotnpletly successful."

Dr. GRAHA M, author of tic foiiimi works
ou "Vegetable Diet.," says :

•• l t is a milarkable
fact in physiology, that the lionise]s of animals,
macerated in water, impart to thefluid the prop-
erty of dissolving various &articles of food, and of.
effecting a kind ofartificial digestion of them in
no wise different from the natural digestive pro-
cess."os2, Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive
Circular, gratis, giving a large minutia of Scien-
tific Evidence, similar to theabove, together with
Reports of Remarkable Cares, from all parts of
the United States.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Rr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvelous effects, in curing cases of Debili-
ty, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
°Noses in the limits of this advertisement; but
authenticated certificates hove been given ofmore
than Two HundredRemarkable Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston alone. These
were nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-
tient.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
nsefulfor tendency to Bilious disorder, Liver
Complaint, Foyer and Ague, or badly treated Fe-
ver and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and
other drugs upon the Digestive Organs, utter a
long sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and the
too free use of ardent spirits. It almost recon-
ciles health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS,
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints

Whichit does not seem to reach and remove at
once. No matte• how bud they may be, it Gives
Instant Relief ! A single doSe restores all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and itonly nee& to be repeat-
ed for a short time to make these good 'effects per-
Mauent. Purity of Blood and Vigor of Body fbl ,
low at once. It is particularly excellent in calms
ofNausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the
Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold state of
the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirts, Despon-
dency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin, is sold by nearly all
'he dealers infine dins find Popular Medisine..

REAL ESTATE
Alt

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer atpublic sale on the

premises, by virtue of the last will and testament
of Samuel McKinstrY, late of Shirley township,
Huntingdon connty, deed.'on Tuesday, the 25th
of November, at I o'clock, P. M. the following
described plantation or tract of land, containing

aa.ca .4.c0nr4c35,g30
About 90 acres of which are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation. The improvements
are a goal! DWELLING HOUSE, BANK
BARN, and other Obi buildings. There is a
Spring of good water convenient to the house, a
youngapple orchard, &c., ALSO, at the same
time and place, one other tract of timber land
containing •

635(1) ...4.(3:ol"naii.gs
situate within two miles of the above, well get

withRock-oak, Chesnut and Locust, On both
ofthese tracts are limestone and iron ore. The
first above described tract is withinthree miles of
Shirleyshurg, and on the road leading to the Canal
and Railroad: Terms will be easy and will be
made known on day of sale.

.lOIIN Mel( INSTItY, Exer,
Slade! LSlvnsliii), N. G , 1851.-3t.

COURT AFFAIRS.
TRIAL LIST-,7ior. Term, 1551.

sicoisrb witflK
Jos. Stewart's Ex vs B. E. M'Murtrie et el
ClarrisseBolland's ads vs DaViLLStyer

Stunkard's ads vs Win M'Cielland
John White's ads vs Sainuel Eekley
John Dearment fel. use vs Jas Alexander
Jacob Miller & Co vsJoseph Ennis
A P Wilson Esq vs John II Stonebraker
IL N. M'Alister vs Same
GK & J H Shoenherger to Same
David Bare vs John Madden
Fetzer& Riddle vs John List
George Hawn vs Henry Isenberg et al
Martin Gatos' ads vs Math Crownovee
JII Powel vs James Entrekin .

C Ladner & Co vs M'Gran & Fitzpatrick
Com'thfor Lowry vs John Shaver
Samuel S Barr vs John Williamson
Joseph Ennis vs James S Lawrence
Johnstonfor Love vs .itchell, Vanes & A
John. H Bridenbaugh vs Philip 1,. Fox
William Gaghegan vs Colder et al
Walters for use vs Spang, Keller & Co
Mary Ann Hileinan vs Same
AC Blair & Co vs David Welch
Jesse Summers for use vs Israel Graffito;
William ITNite vs John Dougherty et al
RSlph llogle vs Lewis Palmer ,
Manning & Lee vs BE&R A M'Murtrie
Samuel Bollinger vs William Johnston
Com'th for Johns vs Ramsey & Madden

H Spayd of al vs Moore .
Tlittmas.Allitoit vs Henly KceSter's ads
Susannah Wheeling vs JohnShiVei
John Hooper for use is j Smith's ads
Glen Hope 4. Bald E T P C vs T.Weston
Jacob Lee 4- Son vs M'Bride• Royer jrCO
Richard Plowman's ads vs john M'Comb
J M'Cahanfor use vs Wm Ilolliday's ads
Gldsgo* 4. Bro vs J H Bumbattgh Br Co
Samuel Caldwell vs John Dell Jr.
James Entrekin vs John Campbell

Same vs :Robert Campbell
Same vs John Campbell

J K Moorehead vs Jonathan Leslie et al
George Jackson vs Peter Sa'Ssaman
Nancy Wallace's ads vs S & R Myton

LIST OF JURORS.

SECOND WEEK.
Alexander Armitage, Carpenter, Henderson tp
Thomas Adams, clink maker, Henderson
Richard Ashman, merchant, Clay
Israel Baker, farmer, Tod
Henry,Boyers, tanner Penn
Jonathan S Briggs, Just Peace, Tell
Samuel H Bell, iron master, Shirley
Benjamin Baker, cake maker, Tod
Asa Corbin, farmer, Cass
James Dever, farmer, Cromwell
George Eby. farmer, Shirley
James Glasgow, merchant Union
John Clayton, fanner, Union,
Abraham Grubb, carpenter Walker
George Henderson, fanner, West
George W Hampson, farmer, Union
William Hare. just peace, Brady
Jacob Ilarneanc, liu ner, Porter
Joseph Law, merchant, Morris
Abner McDonald, carpenter, Barrie
George MeCcum, Jr farmer, Herres
William Morrison, farmer, Shirley
Andrew Ii Nell, merchant, Penn
William A (Inks, farmer Jackson
Samuel Peightni, farmer, Walker
John Read, drugua, Henderson
David Stewart, iron master, Franklin
John Snyder, shoemaker, Walker
IStme Swoop°, farmer, Tod
JohdS'teyer farmer, Cass
William Shaver, farmer, Shirley
Henry ShulfzeAtriner, Hopewell
David Tussey, farmer, Morris
Samuel Wigton, farmer, Franklin
George Wilson, farmer, Tell
Thomas Whittaker, farmer. Pert,

6 Cents Reward.

RUN AWAY from the subscriber, living in
Porter township, Huntingdoncounty, on tlte,

20th of Oct., a hound girl named MARY ANN
MCOURK. She ip about 17 year's of age, has
dark hair, a nti is rather tall and slender. Said
girl was libtind to the subscriber by the Superin-
tendent of the House of Val@ of Philadelphia.
All persons are hereby cautioned against harbor-
ing her.' HENRY W. SWOOPE.

Oct. 30, 1851.-3t.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all mercantile

dealers who have rot taken out a license for
the present year, that their several amounts will
be left with the proper officer for collection if not
paid ator befbre the November Court.

J. A. DOYLE, Treasurer.
Oct. 30, '51.-3t.

al)vszaDDIIEL' .a*- 3macs's,
The subscriber will sell at public sale, on die

premises inToil township, Huntingdon county,
on the 15th of Nov. 1851, all that valuable farm I
now, occupied by his son, Geo. Brumbaugh.—
This farm contains 130 ACRES, ofwhich about
80 acres are cleared and under a good state of

' `WblTOßr fr i)l,loDisWELLING house,hnot ße, Nil„l
all the necessary, out houses to make it a doiii,a-
nieninil pleasant residence, . • .

TERMS OF SALE.—OnohalfOf the purchase
money to be paid on the first of April 1852, when
possession will be given, and the balance in three
eqnal annual payments without interest.

ISAAC BRUMBAUGH.
Oct. 30, 1851.—ts

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND

cET —os.Se
The subscriber has, by extreme exerfion, and

withthe assistance of a few Friends, at last sue-
seeded in opening an assortment of
Cl. ... CLOCKS, WATCHES

. a
41. .1i AND
—' JEWELRY,

\.. '

C

in the soup formerly occupied by Dr. 11. K. Neff
and Brother, one door east of Mr. Livingston's
Hotel, in the borough of Huntingdon, where he
otters for sale a great variety of the above articles
at very low griccs. ,

Clucks, \Vetches and Jewellry wilt be repaired
in the very best manner, nitof which he wilt war-
rant for One year.

lle hopes, by selling at low prices and paying
strict attention to business, to merit a lii;era
share of publi c! patronage. ._ ....... ____

JOSEPH RIGGER,
Ifunting,don, Aug. 14, 1831.—tf.

Mi.
:;•!•-•;....- ' '...,..,-.-_-' c=i•

,---":"-"1 ...',..-441t. 2 .;.•f:- -A-
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HALL OF FASHION AHEAD

WITH
NEW CLOTHING!

B. & W. SNARE inform the public that they
have just returned from the eastern cities with a
large and splendid assortment of

FALL AND WINTER ei-OTHING
for men and boys, consisting of Black, Brown,
I)rah and Blue Overcoats; Black and Blue Dress
and Frock Coats; black satin and figured vests;
cassimere and caSsinet pants; shirts, suspenders,
drawer , sacks, &c. ALSO,

New Ybrk hidts and hostoa Boots;
trunks, carpet bags, umbrellas, mines, &c.; nil of
which were purchased extremely low for cash,
which will enable us to sell much lower than
merchants who buy on credit. We will, as here-
tofore, sell very cheapfor cash

B. & W. SNARE.
Sept. 18, 1851.-3nt.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned having determined to move

to the West, will sell on the premises on Pridny,
November 21st, his

Valuable Farm
in Clay. township, Huntingdon county, Pa., on
which Mr. Nathan Rickets now resides, consis-
ting ofabout

CUM) Ci/i0 so9
adjoining lands of W. Corhan and others, about
IQQ of which is cleared; the bahince ingood tim-
ber, tinder good fence, and in a high stateof
preveMent, upon which is a comfortable FRAME
HOUSE, nearly new; a very good BANK

I BARN 40 by 70 with stabling under the whole,
well finished off ; a well ef excellent water at
the House, and running water within a few rods
of both House and Barn ;the land is all tillable,rays level enough to work both ways; and is quite
a desirable Farm well situated for a good market.
Persons wishing to purchase would do well to ex-
amine theabeve.property, as there will doubtless
be a grood 'bargain offered.

TERMS to suit purchasers. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock of said day, on the premises,
when attendenee will be given anti terms mode
known.

BENJAMIN LEAS.
Nov. 6, 1851.—at.

Are you Insured

IF not, insure yourproperty at once in the Cum.
Berland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.

Apply m Quo. W. Scene, Agint,
Bridgeport. Ps.

GREAT EXCIILMEM I!
WHAT A TREMENDOUS RUSH TO
WITNESS THE GRAND EXHIBITION
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

AT THE
Cheap Clothing Store.

JACOB SNYDER has just returned from the
east with the largest cheapestand best assortment
of Clothingever offered to the citizens of Bunting-don county, consisting in partof

, OVER COATS—Black and brown cloth,bever, 11151 and felt cloth of the latest cut and
style.

NTALOONS—BIack and fancy eassimere,
doeskin satinott, corduroy' and heavy tweed.

VESTS.—A very general sssortment of silk
satin, cassimere, velvet, cloth, black. and fancy,
and an endless variety of other stoles, which can-
not he enumerated in an advertisement.

Persons In want ofany article in his line will
find itgreatly to their advantage to call at SNY-
DER'Sfor 118 ia determined to sell cheaper thanany otbd establishment in ibis section of country.

Oct. 23, 1851,—tf

School Books.
Emerson's I 23 Hass Readers,
Slachat's Primary Geography,
Mitchell's Geography and Atlas,
Comstock's Philosophy,
Swift's do I & 2 parts,
Smith's Grammer,
Watts on the Mind,
Bennett's Geography of the Hearens,
Williard's U. S. History,
Emerson's Arithmetic 12 & 3 part,
Cobb's New Speller,
Song Books for the School Room,

For sale at the store of Geo. Gwin,

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
The twenty-seventh. semi -amnia). session of

this institution will commence on .11nutlug the 27th
CfOctober, inst. The whole expense, per session
of 22 weeks, for Board,. Tuition, IVitshing, ¢ c.,
need not exceed $44, and with:economy may be
less. Fos further particulars, address [post.
paid.]

DAVID WILSON,. • .

Academenia, DAVIDLA COHUN,
Juniata Co. Pa.

Oct. 23,1851.

Stray Steer & Heifer.
,„Cnine to the residence of the subscriber, inWeSi township, Huntingdon county, Aunt the
Mb of July last, a steer and heifer; they are
both red, and the heifer has in little white along
the back. They are about 2 years old. Theowner is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay eliarges and take them away, or they will
be disposedofaccording to law.

JOHN MYTON,
Oct. 23, 1851.-3t.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Dodd Copenhaver, late, of Henderson

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.
Notice is hereby giventhat letters of adminis-

tration have been granted to the subscribers on .the above estate; therefore all persons :knowing
ihemielvcs indebtedto said estate Will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

oet. 23, 1851

JOHN COPENHAVER,
ISAAC SWOOPE,

PROCLAMATION.
AATinimias by n precept to me directed by the

Vv Judges of the Common Pleas of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, bearing test, the 13th of Aug.
Ibsl, Itaut commanded to make Public Precla-
matiou throughout my whole bailiwick, .tkat a
court of Common Pleas'will be held at the QuoitlloiCaa in the borough of Huntingdon, on the. 3d
Monday (and 17th day) ofNovember, A. I)., 1851,
Mr tile trial ofall issues in said Court, which re-
mains undetermined before the said Judges, when
and where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in
the trial ofall issues are required to appear.
Dwell at Huntingdon the 22d of Oct. in the

year of oar Lord 1851, anal the 76th year of
American Independem,

11'\I. ft. ZEIGLETZ,
Oct. 23, 18S1.

Executor's Notice.
Estate or Archibald Hutchison dce'd lute of

Warriurruark township,
Letters Testamentary on the estate of said de-

ceased having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Huntingdon county all persons in-
debted me requested to 'nuke immediate pay-
ment,and thsse hating daiin4 will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM HUTCHISON, Exr.
Oct. 23, 1851.

TEN DAYS LATER!

CUBA IS IBIE!!
An account of the whole alfhir may he semi le

the store of HENRY CORNPIWBST, in Ports.
town, together ailh the largest and cheapest as•
sortmentof

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever Offered in that or any other village in the
valley of the Juniata. llis stock consists of
every article usually found hi retail stores. Ile

a eoirnleti, assortment of
DRY UOODS,.(fl HARDWARE,

QIIL'ENSWAItg&c,
MI Ofwidth will be disposedof atavery slight

advance on cost.
CASTINGS ofevery description always on band

and tiirsale at the lowest cash prices.
Sept. 25, 1851.

GRAND OPENING
of

Fall and Winter Clothing
AT THE HUNTINGDON CLOTH-

ING STORE.'
A. WILI.OI ;!my, has just returned from

the cast with a large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing

thr men nod boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than any body
else in town, let him call ut Willoughby's cloth-
Mg store, une door West of Thos. Reed & Sonidrug store in Huntingdon. Call and see: for
yourselves. Oct. 9, Mi.

Estate of Samuel Steel, Esq., decd,
Last Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of SamuelSteel, Esq., late of the !foroughof fltintiadon,deed., ant requested to make payment in jid/
of the claims respectively due from thaw on or be-
fore the second Monday ofNovember next.

Persons neglecting to comply with thenbove
notice need not expect any further indulgence.

JAMES dWIN
GEORGE A. STEEL,—Ear..

e),(Da.)c;)

REWARD
For the Man what struck Billy Pat-

tenon.

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS.
The attention of the public generally is invited

to the filet that

& W. SAXTON. .••
Imre just received ono of the large :;: anortments
of Fall nod Winter 40rods ever brought to this
lave; nll of which they Otter at prices so greatly
reduced as in make their stern

HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS !
Their supply embraces all the usual variety of

Cloths, eassimeres, Satinets turd Vesting;
Muslin'', Prints, Flannels, &c. &c., to-

gether with the latest styles of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting of Silks, Merinos, Par-
metto Cloths, de Lanes, (Animals, Ho-

siery, &e.; and a very large assortment of
Ladies, Misses. and Children's Shoes;

and also of MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND
SHOES of every description. TIM). also invite
particularattention to their stock of
QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,
And the best stock of HARDWARE in town.

They have al,o

FUESH GROCERIES,
of the very best quality, which they will sell at
a very small advance on cost. Calibmd exam-
ine fur yourselves. They have alsr a beautifularticle of

T-&—Ztess'asz a
Carpeting, and ,very other article usually kept is
country stores. CiV'We ~P 1 receive and store
grain, and also pay the highest market prices for
it and it is admitted by all that we Mire the
most convenient place to unload grain in orabout
town. Oct. 6, 'al.

Birmingham Female Seminary.
The summer term of this baling institution

closed on the tßid ult., withn public examination
of the classes, which elicited good attention from
a respectable audience.

Tele promptness, on the part of schollars, in an-
swering, wits indicative of tut acquaintance with
their respective studies, to be gained only by a
commendable degree ofapplication on the part of
both teacher and sehollars.

The essays writtentry the ladies and rend at in-
tervals throughoutthe day MO evening, were in-
deed spicy and highly creditable, manifesting
more than ordinary care in their reiteration.

All the prospects of this institetiou, seem to
brighten, unit though there lots been sumo unavoi-dable delay in completing the seminary' ffiAlding
note under way yet (Providence favoriag) itwill
he finished early: and there is already sufficient
ground to expect, when it is completed, a large
accession to the number in attendance, which
has already been beyond expectation.

Those desirous of availing themselves of the
advantages of this school, nerd not hesitate to
come in,as arrangements will be made far the,
accomoilation ofall until the new building is ready
to occupy.

Pains or expense will not be :.ipared in securing.
theadd of ,tsufficient c^inkier of competentfemale
teachers, as the SVIIOUI cillargeS.

The white, L'iln -.,;ll...outuenceTuesday Oct.
28th and it it dtsiruhlc thatall should be in at the
°petting of the session

ltle. Jared W. Ward, A. M., Principle,
Rev. Thomas Ward, A. M., Associate,

Oct. 23, 1851.
& J.lll. ltOlllE.

Witoi.EsALE DEAI,ERCi,
No. lit N. Third St., 3d door below Rare,

PHILADELPHIA.
00,000 Corn Brutnns,B(lo doz. Painted Buckets,Arw 500 nests Cedar Tutu, GOO Ceilar Chores, 400
bones Clothes Pins, 800 nests Willow Baskets.—
Also, every descriptionof Bristle Brushes, Mats,Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and Willow Ware et thelowest manfacturers' cash prices.

N. B.—Orders promptly tilled.
Anipmt 28, 1851.

'-‘43enacai..
By virtue of the hist will of Samuel Stool,

Esq., late of the Borough of Huntingdon, de-
ceased. will lie .tiered for sale'on the premises,,
nt 2 o'clock of the afternoon of the 22,1 day of

next, nll that cerien lot of ground
‘‘ituate 111,, corner of the Miniptt square, front-
ing on 11111 Street fifty foot ntu, running at right

to Allegheny Pt treet two hundred feet,
inga lot of F. Is. Wallace, EStj. On the

t sod of .If,liff llrCaLan, Esq., on the West,
inS ilt Borough of Huntingdon, timbered 68 ha
ti r• plait of said Bormigh ; thereon erected a

louse weather hoarded, and a Log Stahl.,
there is also a good well of water on the Pre.-

Persons wishingto secure n good locution for
public I,ll,ine4r would do well to attend on the

Perms ofsale.—One thirdof the purchase money
to he paid on the first day of April 1852, when
a Dee!l will be made, the residue hi two equal

atonal payments, to wit on the first day of April
1853 .;nd 1854 with interest from the first day o
Apr il Ift;;2 , the!,o two payments to he secured
on the pren...i,.es by• the Bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser, to be mecuted at the same timo
the Deed and tirbt I.."vment ft made.

JA•NLES
GEORG.Y. STEEL, Errs.

Oet. 2, 1e51.-t

For sale, or Rent.

opposttu the Borough olf
JOHN DtcCAHAN._ . _

Oct 2, 1831.—t1:

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of the Rev. fames Y. .IfcGinnes late ofDublin township.

,

Letters of administration having been granted to
the undersigned on the abote estate, all persons
indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims will present
them for settlenint.

BRICE VLAIR
JOHN A. 111cOLNSF.6 Admrs'

Oct. 2, 1851.-6 t"

Pamphlet Laws.
Prothonotary's Office,

Huntingdon, Sept. 25, 1851.-
The Pamphlet. Laws of the Session of 1951

have been yeteivid nt ties office, and are readyfor distribution to the pei4ons entitled toreceivethem. •

TnEononi: IL CIZEMER, Prot'y

FRESH OYSTERS
AND

REFRESHMENTS.
F. &. C. SNYDER

Take this method of informing, the public that
they av 9 noiv recciving awl ire prerinred to fur-

-3±l--
with everything else connected with41 well reptlate(' Eating House.

We are determined to spare no efforts to makeoar e, tablisliment an agreeable place of resort.Ourstock of •

FRUITS, CONFECTION.9RIES,
GROCERIES,'CAKES, NUTS, 4.c.

is unrivalled. We wish every person to give usacall, when, we are certain, we shall have the ex-trema pleasure allaying them "conic again. andagain. • . F. S C. SNYI) 1,. it.Sept. 4, 1831.—U:

NOTICE.
AMAN G. MARKS inform the public that theystill continue to make eoliths at the old standformerly occupied by Thomas Burehinell in therear of the Sons of Temperance Hall, fronting ouIVashin,gton Street, and attend funerels eitherin town or country. They keep a splendid Hearsefor the aecummodution or theircustomers.

July 1- 771'8-51.-tf

i,TACKEREL,l CODFISH,MAD,
SADMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK.
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE,Oct. 9, 1831.

Constantly on band, &

for sale by
J. PALMER & CO.

Market street Wharf
PIIILADELFIII.I..

--------

BOOKS and STATIONARY of all kinds at
Ed. Snare's Store.

0 Half Barrels Herring for sale by
J. §• IV. Saxton

Mny 39,'31

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.111 l bwk,igileil begs leave to cull the atten-tion of Militia's and Publishers, to the factthat he contintivs to manufacture all kinds ofBin K, NEWSPA PER. JOB and FANCYTYPE at his ohl ,mml. N. W Corner of Third &Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. at his usual lowprices for cash. Ile has just introduced a largequantity or new sty!,
.1t)lt FANCY. TYPE,

all of which are made tbe best metal; and furbeauty of finish and durability, cannot he surpass.ed by any other fOillsiry in the Union. Its lenexperience in the ditferent branches of the lodean well as in tho mixing of metals. Wilk bem..„rdr,
at a much less prier than any of his competitors.Ile keeps constantly on hand a large variety ofCases,Chuses,COMPOSing Sticks,lmposinK,stotles,Common and Brass Galleys, Stands, Bodiins,Brass Rules, Leads, Printing Presses, Fureltnre,
and all other articles required in a PrintingOffice.Gld Type taken in exchange for new at ninecents per pound.

Prititen: are requested to call and examine hisspecintents before purchasing elsewhere. All or-ders thankfullyreceived and promptly attended to,at his Philadelphia Type Foundry, corner of'third and Chestnut streets.

July :1, 1851.-ly, L. PELOUZE.

---- -
VANS—A beautiful Imo; talentat various prices.Also, Card Cases, Hotpot Holders, fancy En-velopes, Nate Pagel', mid other articles expresslyfur the Ladies, for sale at

Scott's Cheep Jewelry Store.

FANCY Articles in endless variety at
E. Snare's Store.

GOLD l'h:NS-11 or 10 different kinds, from
cti. to loch:al.., at

Scott's Cheap Jewelry Store.

A Beautiful lot of Parasols for isle by
J. j• W. Saxton

May 29, 51.

(INE tiro rate 4 octave, harp staud MELO
DEAN for Ws at • •

Mpt 11,12,1 ID. !INAitE'S.

1 HE LAaGEST & BEST
ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED BY

Cileorge Gwin,
At hig C 110.9 Store in the Diamond.

OEO. GIVIN rweetibli y informs the citizen
of the borough and cot;.qtY of Ihuttingdun, (11,1
he has just received an unZually large stock

FALL AND wINTEIt Goons,

consisting of every variety of
Ladies' & Gentlemen's DIISS G04118)

O1.".111E NEWEST 5TY11, ,::4 ;

and all other articles in the Dry-Goods
GROCERIES, 11:,till;
HATS and CAPS, GLASS 111Id I?It
BOOT and ...s'lloL'S‘ 11.0 I VALE; 6

and in fact every variety of Goods to suit this
market. Sink or swim, live or die. survive or per-
ish, I out determined nut to be undersold by any
establishment in this section ofthe coutitti,; and
this is no humbug, nor is it intended to deceive.
Give etc n call and I will convince you that my
statements arc strictly true. Call and examine
my stock end judge ler yourselves, and without a
moment's hesitation you will be convinced that
I purpose meeting my pledge. My stock is en-
tirely now and of the latest styles. I take pleas-
ure in showing them at all times ken of charge,

Feeling thankful for past favors, I hope, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance
of the same.

GEO. GWIN
Huntingdon, Oct. 9, 1851

VALUABLE

TOWIT T.li QQ.L 311" X
Lk,cz)zt. cazatM

As the subscriber intends to leave town, he will
sell that valuable property situate on Railroad
sti.cet in the most liminess part of the borough,
near the Railroad Depot. The impro emeuts are
extensive and in the best condition—part being
entirely new, and the dwelling having lately un-
dergone thorough and convenient repairs. The
dwelling house is a three story brick convenient
fura large family. The adjoining building is a
two story brick in front rind one story and a base-
ment back, all new, and occupied as a howling
saloon with three alleys, a billiard saloon in the
second story infront, and the first story us a re-
freslinwot mum.

The above property will be sold at public sale
on Wednesday of the first week of November
Court, if !unsold at private sale before that day.

The property willrent at the rateof 12per cent.
Possession of the business part will be given

on confirmation ofsale, and of the dwelling on the
Ist of April next. _

For Wilber intbrmation nod terms inquire of
the subscriber.

LOUIS SCHNEIDER.
Huntingdon, 0ct..9, 1831:


